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A full line of Fur

No 25
JNO. S. GIVLER.

B WMM StUKST.

VMt e.

RA.isrr OPENING
BERLIN MADE

Plush Trimmed Jackets, Flush Trimmed Dolmans,

Plush Trimmed Ulsteretts, Pur Trimmed Silk Circulars.

JOHN
EAST KINO STREET.

Trimmings various styles and

S. GIVLER & CO.
LANCASTER,

jLL MOVED, - ALL MOVED,
AND READY FOR BUSINESS,

At Nos. and 28 North Queen Street,
Having almost double the room we are enabled to show our large stock to a better ad-

vantage and invite all to call and see us at our new where we shall have many NEW
GOODS to offer.

BOWERS & HURST,
Dry Goods and Notions,

Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - LANCASTER, PA.

TUH KATHrOM.M

VJ.OTHIMO.

GEO.

A LARGE INCREASE OF TRADE.
To sapply the demands ol a greatly Increased trade, we have manufactured, for this fall, a larger and bct'er selected Block than ever

shown bjniny clothing bouse la this city. In i lie present there seems to be a demand lor a belter grade ot Ready-mad- e Clothing than tins
keen sold heretofore, and we nave been busy all

of

FANCY TWILLED CAS8IMEBKS 110 00
PLAIN TW1LLEDCASSIMERES 10 00

ANCT PLAID 8UITH 11 00
TIGHT TWISTED BLUE TWILLS 12 00
SUBSTANTIAL and 8TYL18HGHEENCHEVIOTti, 13 00
BLUE DOTTED WORSTEDS 14 CO

BLUE CHECKED WORSTEDS IS 0)

BSUTUKK.

900BS,

GREEN AND CHECKED CASS1HEBE8 00
DU.lVtI TIIlIiMlll WOKSTBUS, 16 00

MIXED CASSIMEUES 10 03
STEEL 16 Oil
SOLID BLACK WOUSTEDS 16 CO
GREEN AND DOTTED CHEVIOTS 17 00
ouiiiu dluii nyjaoicuo... Is OU

Every garment sold by us Is manufactured by us and for our trade only. By tbts means we are enabled to put upon market a
article, for less money, than caa be had at most houses, where every garment Is bought from Philadelphia and New York wholesale.

MVP DC 9. D ATLHTfiN Manufacturing
1U I LOO 01 I A 1 nrUIN , 12 BAST KING LANCASTER, PENN'A.

HAUEK

BMTUOODS,

AT THE LOWEST FIGURES.

BLUB

BLUE

No,

At lb very lowest Figures we are prepared to supply all Kinds and Qualities of

CARPETS, DRUGGETS AND RUGS.
We insure all Carpets to be Well and promptly laid by the Best Carpet

Layer in the City.

Paper Hangings.
From lilies of Choice Wall Papers aud Ceiling Decorations all orders will bo filled

on tho beBt possible terms, and estimates raailo on the Lowest Basis. Our Paper
Hangers are especially employed by up, and wo guarantee tbeir work, in all cases, to
give perfect satisfaction.

HAGER & BROTHER.
No. 25 West King St., Lancaster, Pa.

XT DOOR TV THK COURT HOUSE.N
FAHNESTOCK'S.

summer to meet this want.

BEST

HVemiMS.

$15

the

BLANKET SHAWLS,
LONG aud SQUARE, in every variety of coloring and style, for Louies and Misses.

BLACK THIBET SHAWLS,
LONG and SQUARE, from the lowest to the highest cost.

Ladies' Heavy Cloaking Cloths,
AND

Sealskins and Moleskins.

PLUSHES, in large assortment.
R. E. FAHNESTOCK,

Next Door to the Oourt House. LANCASTER, Pa.
HOVBX FUHNlBVITHi GOODS.

TTOUSKrUKNlSHlNG.

THE

BUOVK
CASSIMEUES

Sewed

We all want ths best and most economical

STOVES, HEATERS & FURNACES.
SPEAR'S PARLOR HEATERS

Are SUPERIOR to ANT IN THE MARKET. Don't faU to SEE THEM and SAVE
MONET. In our ENDLESS VARIETT of OTHER STOVES wo HAVE AIMED to
hare NONE BUT WHAT ARE GOOD, all of which WE GUARANTEE.

W hare the SOLE AGENCT for the

Three Best Furnaces in the Market,
CALL AND SEE THEM.

FLINN & WILLSON,
LANCASTER, PA.

PJiUMUtSM'S

VirnOLESALB DEPOT FOB

Water Closets ami Bath Tata,
Iroa aid Wooiem Hydrants,

Flurtiers' Eartaeaware,
Gas and Steam Fitters' Supplies,

Gas at Reduced Prices,
Plumbers' Supplies, Tiniers'Sapplies

8LATE ROOFING. SLATE ROOFING.

Nos. U, 18 15 BAST OBANGB STRUT, LANOJdSTKt, PA,

JOHN L. AKNOLD.

widths.

PA.
P. BATHVON.

26
place,

MIXED

Olotnlors,
STREET,

Fixtures

asurjznre.

The wants of odd-shap- ed peo-
ple have been carefully consider-
ed in preparing our stock of
Ready-mad- e Clothing. Fat and
Lean, Tall and Short Men have
all been well provided for.

A.C. YATES & CO.,

LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut & Sixth Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
oia-Jni- d

IlINr TO THK TKADK.

WE LEAD WHERE OTHERS FAIL TU
FOLLOW.

L. GAESMAS & BEO,

THE SQUARE DEALING

CLOTHIEES,
Extend tbclr invitation to tlio public in gen-
eral to tho now goods thoy aro constantly re-
ceiving from tlieir work hands. Never before
bare we bad such satisfaction in viewing our
etlorts to place our bouse at tbo head ot the
toe traue xor
ELEG ANTLY MADE CLOTHING AT VERY

LOW PRICES.
Whilo calling attention to tho Full Trade wo

roust not forget the present. Our great bar
gain sale ot

TROUSERS
8UU continue)!. All-Wo- ol Casslmere Trousers,
$2.00, (2.50, $&00, $3.60, W.00. Lined and Work-
ing Pasta, 75c, 90c, $1.00, $1.25. up to $1.75.
All-Wo- ol Suits, our own make, $0 50, $7.00, $8,00
$10.00, $12.00 and $14.00.

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING OUR
GREAT SPECIALTY.

$1.75, $2.00, $150, $3,00, $1.00, $5.00 and $0.00 are
me prices oi some oi our uimurcn's suits.
$2.00, $2.50. $3.00. $3.50. $1 00. $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00
and $10.00 are the prices ol some of our Boy's
Suit.

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Is stocked with tho choicest Une ol goods In
the piece. We make to order a nice business
Salt for $12 00 or $15.00. A Stylish Dress Salt
for $16.00, $18.00 and $20.00.

49-Loo- k at our windows for further refer-
ence and prices.

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Right on the Southwest Corner ot Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.

The well known and Cheapest Cloth--
1 in? House In tho City,

THE CAMPAIGN.

Hit. PATTISON IN THK OIL REGIONS'

An Ovation AU Along the Boats and a
Ureat Demonstration at Bradford

Til Party Homeward Bound.
Special Dispatch to tho Time.

Thursday the Pattison. party bad a
lung and tedious but in many respects
pleasant trip to reach Bradford. Leaving
Erie at 7 o'clock they journeyed without
incident or interruption to Warren, except
that at Corry O. N. Parinloo anil Captiiu
U. Taggart, representing tUo Democracy
of Warren, boarded the ruin to escort
the party to the neat u. justice of that
county. At 10 o'clock the train arrived at
Warren and the party was transferred to
carriages. A. band was in attendance and
a procession formed, which moved forward
to Roscoe ball, where a meetiug was at once
organized, with Mr. Parmlee in tho chair.
The atmosphere was chilly and damp, but
the large ball was wen uiieo. - uaii to
the Chief " from the band served as proof
that the leader was a veteran torturer, but
withal merciful, as he cut it short and the
speeches soon began. Mr. Pattison was
first introduced, and Candidates Black
and Elliott, Editor Meyers and Major
Veale followed in the order named ; then
tho meeting adjourned and all bauds wont
to dinner. After dinner carriages were
again brought into requisition, and under
the guidance of the local committee the
visitors were driven over the town. The
train was due at 1:37, and at that time the
carriages drove up to the-statio- The
time arrived but the train didn't.

The crowd waited patiently at first ami
with less complacency later on, but it was
throo o'clock before they got off on a pass-

ing freight train with a coach attached.
Meantime Chauncey F. Black, Colonol
Maish and Editor Meyers took passage on
another road for Benova, where they are
down for a meeting Friday. The party
made their way to Kinzua, teu miles dis-
tant, to learn that the connecting train
(or Bradford had gone. In anticipation
of that, however, a special had been
ordered from Bradford, which arrived at
five o'clock. Embarking on this spcoial
the party began tho journey over the
Bradford & Kinzua narrow gauge rail-
road. A committee of citizens from Brad-for- d,

among whom were A. Henry Bloom-

er, chairman of the Democratic county
committee ; ex-Ma- yor Broder, Henry
Auglun and others, joined the company at
Kinzua and pointed out the places of in-

terest along the route. At Marshburg,
J. B. Brawley.prothonotaryofthecounty;
Byron D.Hamlin, candidate for Assembly;
W. S. Keeuan, nominee for Congress, and
other citizens of Smithport got aboard,
and an additional committee from Brad-
ford, with a brass band, also crowded into
the car. Notwithstanding the delays in-

cident to this fact tbo distance was cov-

ered in less than an hour.
At tho station a dozen carriages were in

waiting and hundreds of citizens had as-

sembled. E. M. Beardon and Captain
Harry Noson, of Duko Centro, were
among the number, and delegations from
all the adjacent, towns and villages, but
notwithstanding the confusion incident to
so vast a crowd tho transfer from car to
carriages was speedily accomplished. Ar-
riving at tho hotel a reception was held,
which occupied the time, save a few
moments for lunch, until the meetiug be-

gan at eight o'clock. Chairman Bloomer
called order and named J. B. McCalmout
for president, with a long list of vice
presidents and secretaries. Mr. McCal-
mout ou taking the chair spoke eloquently
of tho pending canvass. He then intro-
duced Mr. Pattison, who spoke for nearly
an hour, fixing tho attention of
his audieuco closely tho while. In
conclusion ho said : "An Armenian gen-
eral with 400,000 soldiers saw from his
position of advantage on a bill tho Itoiuau
army encampea oeiow wnu ouiy jo.wv.
In a spirit of ridiculo ho said lightly to his
aids : ' Yonder men be too many for an
embassy aud too few to light.' Yet be-

fore nightfall thoy proved strong enough
to put tho Armenian forces to llight with
great slaughter. So to tho revolt of tho
Independent element against bossisiu the
Stalwarts in scoffing terms havo pro-
claimed that the Independent army is un-

worthy of being treated with and too
small to light, but I am certain they will
demonstrate when tho sun goes down on
tho 7th ot November that they aro strong
enough to put the bosses to llight and
drive them from tho citadel of their
power." Mr. Elliott followed, and Col.
Dechert, John R, Read and W. U. Hensel
completed tho spcakjug in the order
named. Tho special Pullmau coach in
which tho party has traveled since start-
ing out was sent around by a circuitous
route. At 1 o'clock it will bo ro occupied
and depart for Elmira, Now York, where
couuection with tho Northern Central
railroad will enable it to reach Uarrisburg
in the afternoon. Arrangements have
been made to proceed to Carlislo for an
cariy evening meetiug, and a night meet-

ing will bo held at Uarrisburg on tho re-

turn trip.

Curious II True.
Tho St. Louis Republican says : "Speak-

ing of mind-readin- g and magnetism, a few
days ago, a gentleman recently returned
from a European trip related an occur-
rence wherein thero surely seems to bo
something more than mere whimsicality or
caprice. A lady well known in Boston is
given as authority for the story, tho inci-

dent having happened to herself. She,
some timo alter the murder of Jennie
Cramer in New Haven, was stopping at a
Boston hotel, and, being among tho recent
arrivals, was placed at a table dovotcd to
thoso guests of tho hostelry. She was seat-
ed at a tablo directly opposite quite a lino
looking man, who seemed perfectly gen-
tlemanly and polito. Upon sitting down
to tho table tho first day she found she
could not not cat anything, and her appe-
tite always failed her whenever she sat
down to tablo with this roan opposite
her. For several days in succession when
sitting at the tablo sho felt sick, weak and
oppressed with fear, and was at a loss to
cxplaiu tho singular, coincidence. After
thinking tho matter over for sometime
sho found that sho always ate hoartily-o-

tho few occasions that tho polito gentle
man did not sit at the tablo with her. Sho
spoke to the waiter, desiring another table
and explaining confidentially the reasons
for which she asked tho change. In ac-

cordance with her request she was placed
at another tablo, and ever afterwards ato
very heartily and with none of the Beuse
of oppressiveness wnicu tormeriy came
over her at tho other tablo. She wont away
for some time and camo back to tho same
hotel. The waiter recognized her and
mentioned the facts connected with the
change of eating places. She had almost
forgotten the affair aud wondered why
the waiter called the matter up again.
He asked her if sho knew tho gentlemau
who had exorcised over her such a pecu-

liar influence. Sho stated that sho bad
not tho faintest idea of the man's charac-
ter, knowing only that sho instinctively
shrank from-hi- The waitor then in-

formed her that her companion at the
table was none other than- - the celebrated
Walter Mailer, who, with his brother, was

j accuFud ot the murder of Jennie Cramer."

Th Disappointed Candidal.
Detroit Free Press.

The candidate who got left at the coun-
ty convention can be told by the way he
grasps your hand, braces himself against
his gurgling emotion, and whisperingly
inquires :

" Did you ever hear of a case like it ?"
You never did. You tell him you never

did, and bo --mils you into a doorway and
continues :

" I am done with polities forever."
"No!"
" Yes, I am, and with the party, too."
" You dou't say P"
"Oh, but I am. This thing has satis-

fied me that there is no such thing as hon-
esty in politics, and that a politician has
no more word than a dog. I was sold
out."

" Possible !"
( Sold out and lied out ! They used

money to beat. Thoy lied about me.
They played hypocrite and knave. Here
I bavo served the party for nineteen long
years and never asked for an office, and
the minute I decide to accept the nomina-
tion for a little fifteen-cen- t position they
go to work and beat mo io convention
with a wooden head who doesa't know
enough to mark a barrel of pork. Cor-
ruption, sir cor-ru- p shun and the whole
ticket will bo defeated on account of it."

And the best of it is he takes you for a
man who isn't posted. He doesn't believe
you have the slightest idea that he packed
three or four caucuses, bought a dozen
delegates, told three lies to the other
man's one, and was beaten became
his delegates sold out. He takes you for
an innocent, and he grasps yonr band
again at parting and chokingly says :

" Corruption vile corruption ! Most
barefaced fraud in Amerioan politics !

Can't train with a party uphold by the
practice of suoh principles can't possibly
doit."

The coming holidays will bo more generally
observed than any lor many years, and we
would remind our readers that a bottlo or Dr.
Hull's Couch Syrup wUl prove a most accept-
able holiday present.

Poetry aad Fact.
In Keat's beautiful poem. " Lamia," a young

man has been led capttvo by a phantom girl,
and is made tho slave or her beauty, until an
old teacher comes in and fixes his eye upon
the figure, and it vanishes in Its truelorm or a
slimy serpent. This Is pottry; now lor fact.
Disease in various iorms seizes upon yonng
men and old, and especially does it affect the
kidneys and liver, and begia Insidiously to
work rum and death. Bntllunt't Remedy, as
tho old teacher, comes in, and the slimy ser-
pent of disease glides Rway. At first, men
think that a diseased liver or dlsorde red-- kid-
neys Is a mere phantom, and go on their way
neglecting the evil, and not realizing their
danger. But this is not something to be trilled
with. Call in Hunt's Remedy at once ; it will
both reveal the demon and cast it out. For
kidney, liver and urinary complaints thero is
nothing like it. ols-lw-d

."Every truth lias two sides ; look at both
beforo committing yourself to either." Kidne-

y-Wort challenges the closest scrutiny of
lis ingredients and its grand results. It has
nothing to rear trom truth. Doctors may dis-
agree as to the best metho'ls and remedies, for
the euro of constipation and disordered liver
and kidneys. But those that have use Kidney-Wor- t,

agree that it is by tar the best medlclno
known. Its action Is prompt, thorough and
lasting.

49WlLh Diamond Dyes uuy lady can Kl as
good results as tho best practical dyor. Every
dye warranted true to name and sample.

No matter what your ailment is. Brown's
Iron Bitters will surely benefit yon. II. B.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 159 North Queen
street.

Celluloid Eyc-Glas- s Iniines, In their beauty,
strength and durability, tar surpass the ordi-
nary tortoise-shel- l frames commonly in use.
They ure superior to all others. For sale by
all Icuding .Jewelers and Opticians.

ol6-lwdc-

Siiiloh's Vlhdizer Is what yon need tor Con-
stipation, Loss of appetite. Dizziness and all
symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 73 cents
per bottle. For fale by II. B. Cochran , drug
gist, 137 and 139 North Queen St. iuylAw

The JSIUIr or Life.
That purely vegetable compound. Burdock

Blood Bitters, may bo Justly termed the Bllxlr
of Life. A pleasant and effective medlclno;
it imparts strength and vitality to the entire
system. Price 91. For sale by H. B. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

Wilt, you suiter with Dysjiepsla and Liver
Complaint T Slitloh's Vllolizer is guaranteed
to euro you. For sale by II. B. Cochran, 137

and 1 9 Noi th Queen street. myl-lwdeo- Aw

Making Kaiae.
John Hays, Credit, P. O-s- that tor nine

months lie could not raise lilsband to his head
through lameness in the shoulder, but by the
use ot Thomas' Ecleetric Oil he was entirely
cured. For sale by II. B. Cochran, drugpist,
137 and 139 North Queen street.

8LKm.ss nlghtM, mado mlserablo by that
terrible ennth. Slilloh's Curo is the remedy
tor you. For sale by II. B . Cochran, druggist
137 and 139 N orth Queen St. A w

Walnut Lear Ilalr Mestorer.
It is entirely dlnorent from all others. It Is

as clear as water, and, as its name indicates.
U a perfect Vegctablo Hair Restorer. It will
immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where it bos fallen off.
It docs not in any manner effect tho health,
which Sulphur, tugar of Levi and Nitrate of
SUver preparations have done. It will change
light or fuded hair in a few days to a beautiful

brown. Ask yonr druggist for it. Eacbglossy is warranted. SMITH, KLINE A CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CRITTENTON New York.

CAKHIA.HKB, C.

rpMK CABBIAUK WORK
OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY 4 Co.,
FINE

Carriage Builders,
MARKET STREET,

Hear of Central Market Houses,

LANCASTER, PKNN'A.

We make every stylo Buggy and Carriage de-
sired. All work finished In the most comfort-
able and elegant style. We nso only the best
selected material, and employ only tho best
mechanics. For quality or work our prices are
the cheapest in the state. We buy for cash and
rell on the most reasonable terms. Give usa
all. All work warranted. Repairing prom.

iv auenaea to. one set oi woren especially
niDlovod for that purpose. rn26-tfd-

STOCKS.

JNVRBA8B TOOK CAPITAL

WHEAT STOCKS,

$10, $20, $50, $100.
Those desiring to make money on small and

medium investments In srsin. nroTlslona and
stock speculations, can do so by operating on
our plan. From Hay 1, 1881, to the present
date, on investments of f1,(00 to S1.000 cash
prodto have been realized and paid to invest-
ors amounting to several times tho original
investment, still leaving the original invest-
ment making money or payable on demand.
Explanatory circulars and statements ot Innd
W sent free. We wont responsible agents who
will report tho crops and introduce the plan.
Address,

FLEMMINGr & MERRIAM,
Commission' Merchants, Major Block, Chi-
cago, 111. iu9-ly- d

KRKIUEK'a JSXTttA PUKB NEWUSE
KILN-DRIE- D CORN MEAL.

Manutactory, 4 miles northwest ot Mount
.loy, Lancasterconnty, Pu. Its quality cannot
be excelled. Try it to provo that. For sale
by grocery and provision dealers. Circular to
the trade sent tree. Address,

JOHN O. KREIDER.
s27-3m- d Milton Grove, Lancaster Co., Pa.

MJSItlCAJL.

OWIf MOW B1TTEBH.B

SEEK
health and avoid sickness. loettld of
feeling tired and worn out, instead of
aches and pains, wouldn't you rather
feel fresh and strong?

You can continue feeling miserable
and good for nothing, and no oae bat
yourself caa find fault, bat if yon an
tired of that kind of life, you can
change it if you choose.

How? By getting one bottle of
Brown's Iron BrmcRS, and taking it
regularly according to directions.

Mansfield. Ohio, Nov. as, 1S8L

Gentlemen :l have Buffered
with pain in my side and back,

and great soreness on my breast
with shooting pains all through
my body, attended with great
weakness, depression ol spirits,
and loss or appetite. I have
taken several different medi-

cines, and was treated by promi-
nent physicians fur my liver,
kidneys, and spleen, but I got
no relief. I thought I would try
Brown's Iron Bitters; I have
now taken one bottle and a half
and am about well pain in sldo
and back all gone soreness nil
out of my breast, end Ihavoa
good appetite, ami am gaining
in strength aud flesh. It can
lastly be called tho king of mcd
icinet. Jons K. Axxkhdzr.

Brown's Iron Bitteus is composed
of Iron in soluble form ; Cinchona
the great tonic, together with other
standard remedies, making a remark-
able ic tonic, which will
cure dyspepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, and relieve all Lung and
Kidney diseases.

For sale wholesale and retail by H. i:. COCH-

RAN, Druggist, 137 and 139 North Quonu
street, Lancaster

oWiwdAw

For the Permanent Cure of

CONSTIPATION.
No other disease is so prevalent in this coun-

try as Constipation, ami no remedy has ever
equalled the celebrated Ktdney-wo- rt s a
eure. Whatever the cause, however obstinate
the case, this remedy will overcome it.

ACM atme samo ume on munoys, iiivcr inu
Bowels.

"Dil Thlsribtresslng complaint is very
JTIlOS) upt to be complicated with const!

nation. Kldnoy-Wo- rt strengthens tho weak-
ened parts and quickly cures all kinds ot Piles
oven when physicians and medicines nave be-
fore tailed.tt ir yon have either ol these troubles use
KIDNEY-WOR- T. Druggists sell It.

sep 27 lyd&w MWftF 42

BOOKS AMD BTAXIONMM

SCHOOL BOOKS.
-AL- L-SOHOOL

BOOKS,
AND

SCHOOL SUPPUBS,
AT TUB LOWXST RATES,

L. M. FLTKN'S,
NO. 42 WEST KING STREET. LANCASTER.

CHOOI. BOOKS.s

SCHOOL BOOKS
FOR THE

LANCASTER SCHOOLS.

For Sale at the Lowest Prices.

--BY

John Baer's Sons,

NOS. 15-1- 7 NORTH QUEN ST.
tO-BW- N OF THE RIO ROOJCSs.

RAIXlMOADS.

ryun

GREAT

, Burlington Route

Chicago, BarUagtea & (Jalacj B. B.
Chicago, Uarllagten ft (jalacy K. K.

PRINCIPAL LINE
AND OLD FAVORITE FROM

CHICAGO OR PEORIA
TO KANBAS C1TT, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA

LINCOLN AND DENVER.

The SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST line
to St, Joseph, Atchinson, Topeka, Denlsoa,
Dallas, Galveston, and all points In Iowa, Ne-
braska, Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico, Art-son- a,

Montana and Texas.
This route ass no superior for Albert Lea,

Minneapolis and St. Panl. Nationally reputed
as being the GREAT THROUGH CAR LINE.

Universally conceded to be the BEST
EQUIPPED Railroad In the world for all
classes ot travel.

All connections made In Union depots.

Try It aad yon will And traveling a luxury
Instead of a discomfort.

Through tickets via this celebrated line for
sale at all offices In tho U. S. and Canada-A- ll

Information about rates of fare, Sleeplnp
Can, etc., cheerfully given by

PEBCEVAL LOWBLL,
General Passenger Agent, Chioaoo.Ul.

T.J.FOTTKK,
3d Vice Pres. Gen. Manager, Chicago, Iix.

JOHN Q. A. BRAH.Om. Easter Agt,,
317 Broadway, 308 Washington St,

Naw Yokk. Bowoa, Mass.
wavw-iyaa- w

DMT 900DS.

jnrorai --AT

SWARR'S.
NO. M NORTH QtfEUf STRUT.

Oae Case AEYKK81BLK MJITIHGS at 9c.
KlMwaerelSMe.

KEVKRSIBLX SUITINGS SS Me.
Goons reduced from 15c to!?JS, l! Heavy Coating at Lowest

Frtcea. Hew Haad-IUd- e Hoods tS Ladles andChildren. Children's Underwear trom i?Kcnpward.. 4

A very good Ladles' Vest at 9so.
Home-mil- e Comforts, with Mat whUe cot-

ton aad ssacy quttttar. osdv tUft.
Old Gold. Scarlet. Black, Brown. Garnet and

Lead, also.tho geaatae Nankeen Canton Flan- -
BSL

LOOK AT OUR
BLACK CABHMBRES

Before mtrcaasiag i

rpHB KOKTHKMP Oil GOOM STOKB.

Ladies' Uadarwaar,
UadcrwMur,
OhOdran Uadarwasr,

FLANNELS,

CAIfTON FLANNELS,

BLANKETS,
HOME-HAD- E GQMF0RTS,

AM A

Fall Lime of Wiatrr Omit,
AT TH

M Ewl Dry Goods Store,

ll-ly- LANCASTER. PA.

orKOi a i. itKiaiasi

J.B.MARTIN&CO.

GENTLEMEN'S
FURNISHING

DEPARTMENT.

Having enlarged tbla department. w nru
prepared to show a much larger stork than
ever before- - A largo stock xf UNDEtiW EAR.
embracing

SCARLET UNDER WKAh
GRAY UNDBRWKAK. :
WHITE UNDMRWBAMi
MUBINO UKDS&WKAIL.
ALL-WO- OL UHDERWKAli,
MEDIOATBD UNDERWEAR,
MBDIUM-WBIQH- T UNDER WEAR.
CANTON FLANNEL UNDERWEAR.

ALL SIZES, GRADES AND PRICES.

We purchase our

BIOYOLE SHIRTS
Direct from the manufacturer, nnd will guar-
antee quality. These Shirts, we have inmlo of
tbo following materials : Blue, tirav. olivn.
White and Mixed Flannel, Moleskin anil
Cheviot.

KW TORS STOKB.N
DRESS GOODS.
DRESS GOODS.

Watt, Shand & Co.,

NOW OFFER AN IMMENSE
VARIETY OF

Silks, Plnshes, Velvets .

--AND

PALL. DRESS GOODS
In all the new colorings at Lowest Trices.

OLOTH SUITINGS
A SPECIALTY.

Inst opened a choice lino ef
LADIES' COATS AND DOLMANS,

In Beaver. Diagonal and Silk, neatly trimmed
with Fur and Pasmimentorie

at lowest city prices.

Light aad Dark Clelh Jackets,
Light aad Mark Clef a feats.

LADIES' GENT'S AND CHILDREN'S

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
In all weights, sizes and qualities

at Bottom Prices.

Merino Underwear,
Scarlet Underwear,

All-Wo- ol Underwear.

NEW YOKK STOKE,
8-1- 0 EAST KINO STREET.

N arojBK

COATS AND DOLMANS.

Ladies Goats,

Ladies Dolmans,

Children's Goats.

JUST OPENED

AT

mm & WHiiirs
NEW CHEAP STORE,

43 WEST EING ST., LANCASTIR,

( Between the Cooper Hoaso and Sorrel Uorsa
Hotel.)

A Large aad Handsome Assortment ot

LADIES' GOATS.

JACKETS, DOLMANS AND

CHILDREN'S COATS.

Made expressly lor ns by the best Mana
lacturersoi New lorkaad Philadelphia, and
for Style, Beauty, Finisa and Cheapness, caa
not be excelled.


